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MRS. EDWIN FRIBERG 
... Life, Liberty, and the Pursuit of a "Hobby"

Photo-Trait

' you would like to have your story appear here, or If you know of an

——funds to guarantee-the-appearanc«V-of-». stocy. In this, column...._ .__.._ 

• Meet your neighbor, Mrs. Edwin Friberg, of 1771 Santa Fe 
avenue, whose hobby, she says. Is washing diapers.

Mrs. Frlberg's routine follows pretty closely that of most 
other mother* of a six-week-old baby girl.

. "You know," she says, "diapers, sterilizing bottles,' diapers, 
mixing formulas, diapers, mid-*

in the back door of the new 
boys' gym into the shower room. 

Asked If she played the piano 
in the house, she explained she 
never took lessons because she 
was always too busy urging 
hep father to let her drive the 
tractor.

Her pet gripe is door-to-door 
salesmen. Her desire Is to spend 
a honeymoon - vacation (some 
thing she has never had) at 
Catallna Island (a place she has 
never been.)

And now if she could be ex 
cused, the washing machine was 
beckoning diapers, you know!

feedings, diapers, and . . . 
'well, diapers, I guess. You know
 I had a dream one night about
 an American flag. It was the 
'most unusual flag. In place of 
'the usual stars there were dia 
pers."

Between trips to the clothes 
line Mrs. Friberg seems.to find 
time to care for Gloria's three- 
and-a-half-year-old brother, Eddie 
Junior, and to whip up a pan 
of Kansas farm-style fried chick 
en. Her fried chicken rates 
number one on her husband's 
"Bite Parade." Mr. Friberg is 
a service station attendant at 
Art Sullivan's Shell Service at 
Carson street and Cabrtllo ave 
nue.   ,

The two children have more 
or less forced the Fribergs Into 
a "stay at home" life. The 
children and TV, that Is. Among 
her favorite programs are Mil 
ton Berle and Ted Macks Ama 
teur Hour and, of course, 
"Beany," a nightly "must" for 
young Eddie..

She prefers comedy to dra 
mas, -modern movies to west- 
enis, fried food to boiled food, 
modern music to long hair, and
modern 
style.

furniture to period

Helping round out the furnish 
ings of their new home is a 
blond sewing machine which 
Mrs. Friberg won recently 
gift from Porter's Yardage 
Store.

"Yo.u should have seen 
when we started moving into 
this house. It was Christn 
eve. In came the stove, then 
a Christmas tree, 1 
Friberg.

She'remembers two v(v'd ex

Lura H. Davis 
Services Held

Services 
Thursday

were conducted las 
it -Pierce Brothers

Mortuary in Hollywood for Mrs 
Lura H. Davis, 85, of 1522 Cren 
shaw boulevardl .who died Fob 
vuary G.   Interment was in 
Woodlawn Cemetery, .Santa 
Monica.

Born in Springfield, Mo., sh> 
had been a resident of Torranc 
28 years. Survivors include Wil 
Davis of Santa Monica, and Mrs. 
Alberta K. Bouldin of Frazier 
Park.

CONSERVATION .OBSERVED
Millions of full-color American 

wildlife conservation stamps, de 
picting birds, fish, mammals

perlencee in her life, which oc 
curred before she left her home 
in Mankato, Kansas. One was 
the tirne she was given a-schol 
arship-citizenship award by her 
fellow students and faculty of 
heij high school and the other

recalls Mrs. 1 trees and flowers, will be mailed 
into every state in the nation to 
commemorate the 13th annual 
observance of National Wildlife 
Restoration Week, March 19 to

educational activities of the Na 
tional Wildlife Federation and 
Its affiliated organizations

eVent was the time she walked throughout the country.

Your Modern Home

can become a reality . . . toi we arc now ready 
and 'able to help you through all the tteps ncce»ary to 
turn a drearr home into a real home) ,

. . Fttl' free to coniult us on any type structure . . . 
we can make delivery. ON TIME of everything you need!

————:— Phone Torrance 61 ——————

1762 Border Avenue — Torrance

SERVE YOURSELF and SAVE

1327 EL PRADO 
TORRANCE

Prices Good Thuri., Fri., Sat. — Feb. 16-17-18 
——Limit-Right. Reserved——•••
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SPECIAL SALE A.

WHISKEY GLASS 2
FACE foWELCOL°RS 19c r&^iis
CANNON , jk,

WASH CLOTH 9

f . GERBER'STINS A . ' Jf* 0% f\f

kBABY hODS 4 29
.y METAL DECORATED

***r

/ REG. 79o WELCOME

/ RUBBER DOOR MAT

JUMBO GLASS ORANGE Ac

JUICER 9C
BIB S.TXLE   WATERPROOF

RUBBER

. REG. I0c   YOU'LL NEED TWO

^ GLASS BUTTER DISH

BIB STYLE   WATERPROOF 4 «k,

PLASTIC APRON 19
REG. IDc FLASHLIGHT wm,

BATTERIES 7
'BATHIN&- 

OR

^S
S6tTt£«

i/ELECTRIC FUSEs3i 10c
. REG. I So MEN'S WHITE ' ••>

^/HANDKERCHIEF 7

, f 3.98

SOCIETY BOX

98C '/ FULL PINT £fe.

J RUBBING ALCOHOL 8

TS 19
I POUNDS BATHING

I ToOO SHEETS TOILET

(TISSUE 2*17

HOUSEHOLD

»8t?
54.54 PLASTIC

,,^^_ CARD OF 14*6^" BOBBY PINS

_
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5 VUUII   !*«

I Cashmere Bouftuet
HAND LOTION 
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